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"The International Commission for Supervision
and Control in Cambodia is competent to enter-
tain and deal with reports and- complaints ôf
aggression or threat of aggression of
Cambodian territory and incidents off
violation of Cainbodian frontier"l.

The Canadian Delegate stated that, in hisopinion, the Commission vas flot competent to deal withail complaints, although the Canadian Delegation hadalways taken the view that the Commission vas competent
ta deal with some compisints.

The Indian Delegate stated that since the factof violation of the Cambodian frontier in this instancevas established by the Ad Hac Team which vas sent taverify and investigate the case, he proposed thefollowing resolution in place off the previous one:-

"The International Commission in Cambodia is
competent ta deal vith the border incident
and violation off Cambodian territory near
Bathu in Svay Rieng Province by South
Vietnamese Armed Forces personnel on 2nd
May, 1957".

The Canadian Delegate stated that his Delegatî0l'vas of the opinion that the International Commission vas
competent only ta deal with cases off aggression ofCambodian territory directed or inspired by the DemOlcratieRepublic off Vietnam, The resolution vas then put tavote and carried by a majority vote, the Indian andPolish Delegates voting in favour and the CanadianDelegate voting against.

It vwas proposed by the Polish Delegate that acopy of the-?Report off the Ad Hac Team should be sent tothe International Commission for Supervision and otlin Vietnam with a request ta take the matter up with th'eSouth Vietnam Government. It was also praposed by hinlto send a copy of the report ta the Royal Goverimefitin!orming them off the action taken, The CanadianDelegate did flot agree with these proposais. ThePolish Delegate then praposed that in view of theffact that a unanimous decision as envîsaged underArticle 21 of the Geneva Agreement vas flot possible,action would have ta be taken under Article 22 off the~Geneva Agreement.

The Canadian Delegate stated that actioni cou1dnot be taken under Article 22 as Article 21 vas oapplicable in the case under reference, because Ar ti.ol21 related to border violations leadîng to liresuMPtiornôf hostîlîties"' and because the incident under reçe .. ce
did not pertain ta Violation off the border Wh iCcoulbe attributed ta the Democrat,îc Republie off VietVII8W5eforces,.eO~~t

The Polish Delegate moved the ffollogint
"Decision on the border incident under refelejc
should b. consiâered under Article 21el

It vas decided by a Majority vote off tVO tOou., the Indian and Polish Delegates voting in a'rland the Canadian,- Delegate Voting against that s' Ci5 'ulon the case of the border incident under discussionb. taken under Article 21,


